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Recommenda�on

Applicant Informa�on

Applicant Name: Fulbright IIE Test

Applicant Fulbright IIE Test

Applying to IIE

Recommender Spanish Teacher

Recommenda�on

Overview & Deadline

PLEASE NOTE: The Fulbright Program requests that the recommender respond to a five specific short answer ques�ons at the bo�om of this page. Please do not
submit a le�er of recommenda�on. 
 
You have been asked to submit an ETA Recommenda�on Form for the applicant listed above. 
 
So that you can adequately address the applicant’s qualifica�ons rela�ve to the Fulbright ETA Program, please visit our website, especially if you are not familiar with
the Fulbright U.S. Student English Teaching Assistantship Program. 
 
The applicant requests that you complete and submit this online recommenda�on. However, please note that this online system will close on October 8, 2019 at 5 p.m.
Eastern Time. You will not be able to submit an recommenda�on a�er this date and �me. 
 
Please note if the applicant is applying through their U.S. ins�tu�on, the campus deadline for applica�on submission, including recommenda�ons and evalua�ons, is
typically between August and September. Please consult with the applicant regarding poten�al campus deadlines and submit your recommenda�on/evalua�on at your
earliest convenience. 
 
Recommenda�on/evalua�ons can only be submi�ed via the online system. Be sure to complete the 'Submit' process and receive Confirma�on screen.

Recommender Informa�on

First Name
Spanish

Last Name
Teacher

Title/Posi�on
Teacher of Spanish

Field of Specializa�on/Profession

Ins�tu�on/Organiza�on
IIE

Address
Country
United States  

Street

 
City

 
State

About IIE  | Terms and Condi�ons  | Privacy Policy

Recommenda�on Status

Your recommenda�on has not yet been
submi�ed. If you have completed your
recommenda�on and would like to submit it
now, click here to scroll to the bo�om of the
submission page and then click the "Submit"
bu�on.

https://www.iie.org/
https://www.iie.org/en/Learn/Terms-and-Conditions
https://www.iie.org/Learn/Privacy-Policy
http://www.iie.org/
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Submission

In place of your signature, please type your full legal name:

Please note that you may not edit your recommenda�on a�er submission. 
Do you want to submit your recommenda�on now? Click the "Submit" bu�on below.

Select State  

Postal Code

Please indicate in the following box in what context and for how long you have known the applicant.

70 characters remaining

Instruc�ons

In responding to the following ques�ons, please keep in mind that the applicant will be serving as a ci�zen represen�ng the United States and that personal suitability,
as well as academic excellence, is an important criterion to be considered. 
 
Fulbright ETAs are not responsible for designing curricula or teaching full courses. Rather they serve, under supervision, at their assigned placements and will be
expected to develop and carry out a variety of learning ac�vi�es, make presenta�ons on U.S. culture and society, and/or assist faculty in an English Language
Department with their teaching responsibili�es, as needed. 
 
In addi�on, some countries request that applicants describe an academic project or ac�vity that they would pursue concurrent with the ETA assignment. This is a
secondary component of the grant and may provide insight to the applicant’s interest in the host country, academic or career interests, and/or suitability for the ETA
program. 
 
In formula�ng your responses to the following ques�ons, consider the following general characteris�cs of Fulbright U.S. Student ETA Programs. Generally, ETA grantees:

Are placed in elementary or secondary schools or universi�es outside of capital ci�es, depending on the country. Please consult the individual country entry
on the chart for a descrip�on of the program in this applicant’s chosen country.
Are assigned various ac�vi�es designed to improve host country students' abili�es in English and knowledge of the United States.
Are fully integrated into the host community, increasing their own language skills and knowledge of the host country.
May pursue individual study/research plans in addi�on to ETA responsibili�es.
Have some background or training in educa�on and/or teaching/tutoring.

If you do not feel that you have adequate informa�on or knowledge to respond to a specific ques�on, place NA in the box. Please limit your responses to the word limit
indicated. If space allows, feel free to give examples of the applicant’s experience rela�ve to a specific criterion.

Evalua�on

Based on your observa�on of and experience with the applicant, comment on their ability to overcome challenges.

120 words remaining

In your view, how has this applicant demonstrated quali�es associated with teaching or mentoring?

120 words remaining

Based on your observa�on, how might the applicant interact with students, faculty, and community members, among others, in an unfamiliar or unstructured situa�on
or in a different cultural environment?

120 words remaining

What kind of impression, in your view, would the applicant make as a representa�ve of the United States abroad?

120 words remaining

Please comment on any other factors which you believe may have a bearing on the applicant's poten�al to have a successful experience abroad as a Fulbright ETA
(comments regarding academic and/or personal experience, maturity, adaptability and flexibility are welcome).

120 words remaining
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Recommenda�on Status

Your recommenda�on has not yet been
submi�ed. If you have completed your
recommenda�on and would like to submit it
now, click here to scroll to the bo�om of the
submission page and then click the "Submit"
bu�on.
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